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Here and There
Grand Lodge ROPER’S; Noon.—Bar. 29,80; ther

Before the largest gathering of 
lookers for the season, the C.L.B. 
d C.C.C. played the final match in 
B inter-Brlgade division last 

The game was a Hard fought 
fi and resulted in the C.C.C. wln- 
ng the championship as /well as the 
ver cup presented hy the League 
ia.players were:
(\CJCi—H. Phelan, goal; Walsh 
nmnson, backs;. W: Hart, Christo-

L. O. A.. II. A.
The following officers, were elected 

at this morning’s session :
Grand Master, Lt.-Col. J. H. Scott, 

Wajketon, Ont.;'Deputy Master. Dr. D. 
D. Ellis, Fleming, Sask.; Chaplain. 
Rev. H. A. Fish, Owen Sound, Ont.; 
Secretary, Wm. Lee, Toronto, Ont.; 
Treasurer, J. E. Thompson, Toronto, 
Ont,; Lecturer, J. W. Whiteley, Van
couver, B.Ç.; d. of c.rcapt. T. c. Wal
lace, M.P., Woodbrldge, Ont, Deputy

AT CADIZ.—The schr. Annie E, 
Bank Is at Cadiz loading salt for this 
port.

The Great Opportunity of the SeasonOne heavy Cart or Gene 
ral Horse for sale. J. W 
Campbell, Ltd.—july3i,tf

ENTERED HOSPITAL.—Two woSecretary, J, H, Easton, Winnipeg,
Ointe b*, B,

en, Toronto, Ont.; Deputy Lecturers
for Provinces, Jordan Mllleÿ,' New
foundland, St. John’s, Nfld. ; R. K. 
Brace, Pfince Edward’s Island," Char
lottetown. P. E. I.; J. C. McDuff, Nota 
Scotia, Halifax, N.S.; P. A. Guthrie, 
New Brunswick, Frederickton, N.B.; 
D. J. McCuen, i Ontario East, Ottawa, 
OiiL; S. C. Court, British Columbia, 
Victoria. B.C., Joseph Johnson, Ontario 
West, Toronto, Ont.: Alex Prie. .Mani
toba, Brandon. Man.; K. W. I.eDrew, 
Alberta, Medicine Hat, Alla. ; Alex. 
Beck, Saskatchewan. Bnlyea, Sask.

BEST CROWN SCYTHES.
RIVETED BACK SCYTHES. 

AMERICAN SCYTHES.
PATENT SNATHS.
SCYTHE STONES.

RAKES.
FORKS.

prices for Retailer. Special prices for

Hospital. Both are suffering from
serious ailments.

fcÉQfclEM MASS.
art, forwards.
ItlUV—Marshall, goal; Ryan, 

radbury, backs? Newman, Trehble 
tinter, halves; Keats, Rende!!, An
te ws, Hunt, R. Marshall forwards. 
Right from the start a pretty ex-

hhttBm ............................

■The anniversary 
Requiem Mass will take place at the 
Mortuary Chàpel. Belvidere, on Mon
day next at 10 o’clock.»

Worth for only

jbition was served out to the specia
ls. The C.L.B. pressed hard, giv- 
ig their opponents a busy time of 
; Uad many thought the Church 
^yie victorious, as they were the 
averties. However, before half time 
vas announced Phelan^ the C.C.C. 
sentre man, availed of an opening 
|nd notched ttp*&e first goal for his 
irom. After Cblÿglng^ends the C.L. 
p worked wklt determination and it 
ana hoped they’ftorçg|leâQuaIize mat
ters. For a while ting^L.n. had play 
In their favor but Phelan got away 
mi scored the second goal for the 
[veiling. No further scoring was 
lone and the gymeipnded—C.C.C., 2 
foals; C.L.B., 0. ÿPhls trophy won by 
the Cadets ha» £ot to be carried off 
three years In succession before they 
:sn own it. 3B-

See our new stock of Engagement, 
Èirthdày, Signet and other rings just 
opened. R. H. TRaFNELL.—jy28,tf

BASERAIT -To-day the city base
ball team left for Bell Island Vo play 
the opening game of the inter-town 
baseball game.

Expired Special to

NOTE ! This splendid offer only, holds 
good till REGATTA DAY,

• Mrs. F. W. Ay re received a, letter on 
Monday last "announcing the auildto 

•• " ge EstcourtSONS & CO. LtdBISHOP, Building, 
the extentEhjdy your ihettlsdeath of her sister,

Southcombe. The sad event occurred 
on Jüly 12th, at Quinthull, England. 
Deceased, accompanied by her yiife- 
band. was spending a summer val!»*- 
tion when she was suddenly stricken 
arid succumbed. Heart failure is sun- 
posed to be the cause of her demise. 
The deepest of sympathy will be ex
tended to Mrs. Ayre and other rela
tives and in which the Telegram joins.

taking a
tea^poonful of Stafford’s Pre 
scrip tion “A’ a few minutes be
fore eating.—jnly25,tf

ARRIVAL FROM STRAITS,

ST. P 
The Rtii 

decided n'" 
in the Pan

HARDWARE

’Phone 679. mmPHPHP -There 
arrived at Bonne Bay yesterday from 
the Straits the schr. Edward B. Wins
low, hailing for 300 qtls. codfish.

DR. LEHR, Dentist, 80S, Water St 
Best quality Te,<h, $12.00 per set

The Va- 
ion has p; 
all membe 
ranks eitli 
leave the 
of the 1- 
street rail’

Coloured Men RetutiTHE UP-TO-DATE NOVEL READERS LIST Thèth extracted with
jyl8,3m

DIANA’S REPAIRS,

Five coloured men came here by 
the schr. “Jean" about, a month ago. 
loiter on they went to Sydney and 
after had to return to Grand Falls 
as they were not allowed to land at 
Sydney. The poor chaps who were 
pretty well spent out came back to 
Grand Falls and but for the kind- 
hearted Anglican minister there 
might have starved. He gave them

The RegattaCastle'S................ “Chance the Piper.”
Oppenhcim’s........................“Expiation.’’
White’s .. .. .. . .The Open Door. 
Bowen's .. .. The Two Carnations.
Haggard’s ............... Child of Storm.
Dauby’s......................Babe in Bohemia.
Rene Bazin’s............... The Redeemer.
Pemberton’s..................... White Motley.
•Tepson’s v The Determined Twins. 
Paternoster's .. .. I>ords of Devil's

........................"......................... Paradise.
Everett Green’s. The Price of Friend-

................................................. ..ship.
Hewlett's .. . .Love of Proserpine.
Praed's .. . .The Mvstorv Woman.

Woodroffe’s 
Forman's . 
Hunt's . . , 
Prichard’s 

i Guythorne’s 
! Churchill's 
Phillips’.. . 
McCarthy’s 
O'Donovan’s 
Mine’s .. . 
Francis’ .. . 
Napier’s 
Robins' . . . 
Blyth's .. .
Pbillpott’s .

....................The Rat-Trap.
:................Harvest Moon.

. .Celebrity’s Daughter. 

.. .Cahusac Mystery. 
. .. .. . .Not in Israel. 
.. . .Inside of the Cup. 
.. The Price She Paid. 
.. ..Calling the Tune, 

i .. .. Father Ralph. 
.. ..April Panhasard. 
..Story of Mary Dunne 

Can Man Put Asunder.
..............Way Stations.

Respectability.

.... Widecombe Fair.

s Meat Co There was scarcely a ripple on the 
bake last evening. Conditions were 
Ideal for practising, consequently 
good time was made.

The fishermen In the Mary rowed 
the course In 9.52.

The Highlanders made good time 
n the Nellie R.

The Blue Peter and Shamrock, 
both with crews of laborers, rowed 
the coursé In 10.10.

Already the results of the differ
ent races are being wagered upon by

enthusiasts on the bank.
At daybreak yesterday morning 

and this morning, several of those

Isle Straits, is now at the dry dock 
pier and will soon be put on dock to 
be repaired.

You can buy Post Cards and 
Postage Stamps at P. J. HAY
NES’, New Gower Street. • 

july!2,lm,eod
llELPING TO LAY CABLE. — The

s.s.' Baleine is at St. Mary’s Bay as
sisting the cable ship Colonia in the

laying of the Western Union Com
pany’s cable.

Joseph 
here to si 
on a hung- 
Even whei 
ed him chi 
melon, he 
has lasted 
of a stion 
weakenedGood Haul of Fish

At Elliston last week the Messrs. 
Porter and Halls had good fares of 
fish. Their traps secured from 30 to 
40 qtls. and for the week they had 
over 150 qtls. Crew.e’s and Stead’s men 
also did well and matters looked up ,a 
bit for hook arid line men who, though 
the fish is glutted, jigged 3 apd 4 qtls.Anllvr

General
of loyal t 
ton after 
Whung on 
gageaient 
eral Ling 
spatched 

nor Gener

GARLAND'S Bookstores, 177 & 353 Water St
sewing machines.__received another shipment of the famous 

Expert B. Sewing Machines. Prices 
down. C’HESLEY WOODS, Manufac 
turers’ Agent.—julyl9,tf

RESUMED COMMAND—Cant. WilsonTar - Dust Clouds
KILL PARIS TÇF.ES. EAST-WATER STREET-WEST [Eat Whatever 

You RelishKeeper of Bois de Boulogne Sounds 
Warning Against Treatment of 
Roads—Favor Bitumen Paving —r 
Scientific Commission Reports Tin at 
Destruction of Trees by Tar Inevi
table.
Paris, June 29.

Ice Cream of excellent quality- 
supplied to Regatta tent holders 
in any quantity at a moderate 
price. WOOD’S C AND V 
STORES.—july29,7i

HR. GRACE BRIGADE CREW. — 
The rowing tearn representing Kins 
Edward. Ejrlgade, of Harbor Grace, 
reached tow/i to-d*y. They will have i 
their first practice on the lake thi„ !

[ Sometimes the digestive maehin- 
lery gts away off. No kind of Food 
Monks good to you. You need

Stafford’s Prescription “A.”
It to a temporary artificial diges

tive process to do the work until the 
stomach recovers normal conditions.

Many people think Pepsin is the 
thing to take. Four times out of five 
they ar ewrong. Pepsin will digest 
eggs meat, etc., but has no effect on 
Starchy- foods like bread, potatoes 
cake, pudding—in fact most of the. 
eatables- that cause the trouble.
.'. Stafford's Prescription “A"

Is the thing.
It contains all the valuable in

gredients for the cure of Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Gastritis, and nervous 
Dyspepsia, etc.

Ea what yon like,
Stafford’s Prescription “A" will do 

the rest
■Price: Small size 25c., posage, îe.

extra.
Large Size: 50e„ postage. Kir. extra.

For Sate at
STAFFORD’S Drag Stores.

Duckworth St. and Theatre Hill

is as useful in Summer as in Winter.

“MOLASSINE” MEAL helps all animals to 
get greater nourishment out of their other foods 
and digest them.

Worms cannot exist in animals fed on 
“MOLASSINE” MEAL. It is therefore a neces
sity during the grazing season.

Book that Tell mmtsurn

Dw Things•There is a feelirir 
of dismay over the announcement this 
week of the keeper of the Bois d" 
Boulogne. M. Le Forestier, that unless 
the present system of tarring the 
roadways In tH6 avenues of'the Bols 
is promptly discontinued there will be 
no trees left at all.

The worst spot is at the entrance o,' 
the Avenue de Bois, near the Arc dr 
Triomphe, where tjie once fine chest
nut trees are in a deplorable co’hditton 
and practically denuded of leaves. But 
all rilohg the thoroughfares of 6se

(both, 35c,„ -, 3<e. post paid. Illnst’d.
How to write Signs, Tickets and Post- 

ie». ? t
Wood Finishing, comprising Staining,

July I
Now is the time to see you have your Jig 

If your order not placed, send at

NEYLE’S 
PATENT 

PIN IICS

Varnishing and Polishing, with 
engravings and diagrams.

Glass Writing, Embossing and Facia
Work.

Incubators and Chicken - Rearers— 
How to make and manage them. 

Furniture Repairing and Making.
" 7.__ :, inciuifing Elemen-

'f 3T*V Art Mofol -L. !

to make and fit

r: HORSES SHEEP
COWS CALVES
OXEN LAMBS
PIGS POULTRY

•MOLASSINE” DOG CAKES

MunHfaettirqç»’ Samples of Dress 
Goods. Just Jtu- thing for Ciilldreti’s 
a “ sjiitl Dressé#. Cheaper than 

itiy-Rflf. lb." Call anil see flieiis

WEST END BAZAAR, 
augl,21 51 Water St. West.

MORWENNA SAILS.—The s.s. Mor- 
wênna sails this afternoon for Sydney 

these passen-

SQnD LINES, SQUID SEDS in Yellow, Blue, Red and Green t utors.
‘ Bent Iron Work,

tary Art Metal Work.
Electric Bells—How 

thgra.
Wirele'ss Telegraphy, and bow to make 

the apparatus.
Motor Cycle Building and Repairing.
Building Mbdel Boats, including Steam 

and Sailing Vessels.
How to Become an Engineer. »•'/
Decorative Designs of all ages for all 

purposes.
Cycle Building and Repairing.
Rustic Carpentry and how to do it.
Conjuring Apparatus and how to tnake 

it. ’
Bamboo Work and how to do it. ’
House Do corn tion.
How to Repa‘r Household Articles,
Photogtaphy and how to do it well.
Photographic Cameras and accessor- 

'les.
Dynamos and Çlectric Motors—HOw to 

make and run them. : 1
Photographic Studios and Dark Rooms
How to Knot arid Splice Ropes had 

Cordage.
Upholstery and how to begin the work

WfVlE S HARDWAPFart ( he
all alohg the thoroughfares 
most fashionable sections of Paris th: 
trees are dying or dead. ,

Ilift-e Degd Trees.
It -is officially stated that, since the and Montreal, taking 

roadway has been tarred to minimize gets in saloon :. Miss j 
the dust the number of the dead trees Baggs, B. King, S. W. 
which have had to be replaced by new Mrs. Aujon and 3 secc 
ones has multiplied by four. More- -■■■ ■ —

ICE. — Order 
supply of Ice from 
CAMPBELL, Ltd._j

FINAL , MEETING___Mm

on your

JUST ARRIVEt); tfftj Do Ffrlig Fish Fly
IflO barrels Green Cabbage,

pieuieu are unauie _to nourish, owing 
to the poisoning of the soil, and rapid
ly perish. u

Although a grant of $6.000 wds re
cently made by parliament for the 
planting of new trees in the Aveniie 
du Bois, Le Forestier has not yet 
touched the money, asserting that. Un
til some new method is ïnttoffiiSèd 
snch an expenditure would be throw
ing the money into the gutter. , 

Conditions

J. w The much mooted question. Do fly
ing fish fly?” is disirésed by Wil
liam Allingham in the “Nautical Maga
zine.” The orthodox Scientific opin
ion ia that the “wings" of the flying 
fish merely serve as a parachute to 
sustain the fish for a brief period in 
the air after he has launched himself 
out of the water by » powerful serew- 
like movement’of R#s‘ rail. Accordin g 
to this view, the fish has no power of 
directing his Right after he has left the 
water. g *

However, Mr. ^Uliffeham. who is a 
U-Utical expert attached to the British 
toeUoroIogical office and is in con
stant intercourse with seamen, re
ports many observations ttfat tend to 
controvert thte opinion. Certain oh-

claim that the wing fins ar?
constant rapid vibration and soem 

^tually to serve the purpose of flight. 
One vessel master watched a fish that
had attained an altitude of 20 above 
the water and was flying toward the 
düdzèn rigging of his ship when, "ap- 
Ptrently noticing obstruction, it ehang- 
its oourle about 61 degrees, crossing

.vessel’s stern to regain the water. 
Maqy other similar observations are 
ritsntioned. a series of cinemato- 
ftraph pictures might solve this ques
tion. once and for all.—Scientific Ara-

Wholesale,
50 barrels New Potatoes,

_ M Ï '

50 cases Oranges,
50 bunches BananasPINNA* FORGET

the same through
out the more frequented-roads, -Which 
are treated with pitch, and there is 
a very sirring feeling on the part of 
the public that rib time should be lost 
tn radically changing the presfent me
thods and ensuring that no further 
damage shall be dtine to the vegeta
tion of the historical park.

that fire

Bookseller and Stationer.
Telephone 261,

ATTENDING gtttiCMlje c. r.
CN of (’arbonear, will leave tnefè w 
a special train to-morrow to' mtiim 
servic’d at. llrigv.s, Quite a nutnber of
people go with them. - ■ •

Insurance Agent,Office: Qoftier Duckworth
Presdolt Streets.

SEVENTY CENTS will
put your clothes in first-class 
fconiéftidn for the races. Lët 
iis Know wheyo to send, iff 
you can’t send them, and wHl 
also deliver them. Have 
your suit Cleaned and Press
ed for the Races at SPUR- 
RELL BROS, 365 Water 
St., next door to Pàrker &

There other Soapsare no just as good
lrestli-ic] a few 

-X/Mii)crsr,iinti

Sic. #tl«,
a»d as Got sag,;e’s costs no more than the othérs, insist upon 

getting Goesages.
Housewifes Friend, Wheel, Magical, Purifié

■ ■■■

to make our store your office during yonr stay
Sends here, write and post your letters and post 
g the biggest, brightest and best Book arid Sta
te the Oeritral Post Office, and Headquarters forSmiviKtitr’e' ' v • strad, Londott Kntr. Tr> Now LaMing, 

Lx S. S. VfWaSi:
Cihhtd to, ele.ftTa.trkss) for Men

DICKS * COIVIPANY, Ltd every eerve to Ifce

vais TO »TÂY Otoetf
-ihg til up,—aug2,tf

iliililWig


